Statement about Senate primary election by Thurmond, Strom
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The peoplo of' South Carolina e.re Justifiably s.r.1.gered and 
alarmed over the !'act t,he.t thirty - one men have arrogated unto 
themselves the previous rlght of naming the United States 
Senator. They will not taka it lying down . 
I have soid l favorod a primary, and I still favor it . 
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1~ primary co1.1ld still be held 11' those who l:ulvo denied l t would 
follow the course open to them under the law . 
But the people will not be denlod . They ar6 going tu 
demand their right to a .free and de1uocratic choice b~ r;o1n:~ to 
the pol ls on rrovembor 2d and .v1•i tilli; in t.:ieir v-otes . 
As far as I a..tn c cn,z()rned, tJ.1ie crur.pe.!.v"l io one:. of p1•in-
ciple and not of personali tiun . The p1'inc1ple involved is the 
greatest heritage ~e have as clt1zens in a democracy - the 
privilege of electing t.'rnse v;hom we choose to repre.3ent us in 
roverrunental affairs . 
South Carolinians have beon knov;n througl:tlout the years 
as fighters for high principle. They wi 11 fight a.g~in now. 
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